Smith-Hale Middle School
2019-2020 School Supply List

All Core-Content Classes (ELA, math, science, social studies)
#2 Pencils (Qt. 48)
Blue/Black Ink Pens
4 – composition Notebooks (80-100 sheets)
2 spiral notebooks (one subject)
Loose-leaf notebook paper (wide-ruled)
4 Pocket Folders
12 count colored pencils
1 pkg. Highlighters (3 different colors)
4 glue sticks
2 dry erase markers
1 pkg. sticky notes
100 count ruled 3x5 index cards
Zippered pencil case
Student scissors
Handheld pencil sharpener
Texas Instruments TI-30XIIS Scientific Calculator (optional)

One of the following – box of tissues OR bottle of hand sanitizer OR bottle of Clorox wipes

PE – required for ALL students
1 combination lock
1 pair of Tennis/running shoes
Light colored short sleeve shirt
Basketball/Athletic shorts

*Additional supplies may be requested for exploratory classes. Please check the first week.